Modification of monoclonal antimyosin antibody: enhanced specificity of localization and scintigraphic visualization in acute experimental myocardial infarction.
Positively charged polymers have been shown to interact nonselectively with cells in vitro by means of an electrostatic binding to a negatively charged cell surface. We reasoned that, if a net negative charge could be introduced onto an antibody molecule, some of the nonspecific antibody interactions with cells could be avoided without affecting the function of the antibody combining site. An important result would be improved target-to-background ratios should such antibodies be used as in vivo imaging agents. To test this hypothesis, we first reacted bifunctional chelators such as diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid with cationic polylysine polymers to permit radiolabeling with 111In, then rendered the polymer completely anionic by reacting the residual epsilon amino groups with succinic anhydride. These modified polymers were then covalently linked either to monoclonal antimyosin antibody or to its Fab fragment by means of a water soluble carbodiimide. The immunoreactivity of the antibody-polymer conjugates was not significantly diminished. 111In-labeled antimyosin Fab modified with succinylated polylysine permitted visualization of experimental myocardial infarcts as early as 30 min after intravenous injection. An inverse exponential relationship was observed between the distribution of 201Tl and that of polymer-modified antimyosin Fab. 111In-labeled succinylated polymer administered by itself did not localize in the infarct. These observations suggest that anionically modified antibodies may enhance the specificity of antibody imaging.